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DEDICATION.
Providence permitting the new Metho

dit Episcopal Church, at Tanncrsville,
Monroe County, will bo dedicated to the

worship of Almighty God, on Sunday,
October 30th. Preaching 10 A M. by

Rev. P. Coou.bc, P. E. at.d :i P. 31 by

Rev. J. C. Thomas. Other ministerial
brethren cordially incited to attend.

R. OWEN P. in C.

J. F. REYNOLDS.
Otober 20, 1559.

esF We acknowledge the receipt, from

Mr. Levi Strouss, of Stroud township, of

a mammoth radish, weighing lbs.

tF The School Directors of Strouds
burr, met on the 25th instant, and re

Bolred that the Free School shall be com

menrcd on Monday, tho 5th of December

next, under the direction of the following
named teacher :

STEPHEN HOLMES, jr., Piincipal.
GEOHGIANNA BLAIR, Ut As.-ista- nt

JOHN NYCE, - 2d "do.

WM. II. WOLFE, 3d do.

Primary Department.
Dontowu School, MIRIAM LEE;
Bark St. School, MIIUAM WATi RS;
Uptown School, JANE BARRY.

Twenty-fou- r dajs teaching will be re

quired for one month. The School wil

ibe kept opt-- n four months.
By order of the Board.

To our delinquent Subscribers.
It is not oft n we dun our cubscriber

in this public manner, and we should not

do so now, if wc did not feel it impera
tively necessary to collect our outsandicg
claims, in order to properly conduct our
business. But knowing as wc do that

k our bu-ine- ss is suffering from the want o

thes one tiling uced'ul, we cannot but hope

that those who are indebted to u, whi

tney arc luiormcu bow much we are in
need of the iconey, will promptly respond
to the call, or in plain lnniae, " forkWW
over."

We arc obliged to purchase a new font
of Type ; the old one has been in ue for

ten years, aud has done good service, but
now like en aged veteian, it claims the
privilege of being laid upon the shelf:
and of passing the remainder of its day
in qui. t retirement. Now friends, every
one of you know that it is impoi-.-ihl-e for

a printer to puroha-- e type without mon-

ey, and therefore ail of you who owe a

little bill for subscription, advertiiinj. &o.

- are fully aware of what i- - expected from

you. Now two, four, or six dollars is a

miall sum, you may think, to be making

mch a fuss about ; bat you must recol-

lect that two dollars bt're, three there.
' and more somewhere else, and so on in

hundreds of different places, in (he ag-

gregate, Bmout to a large sum, and

though these trifles may be paid by each
one of you, without being felt, yet their

fuui will enable us to put the Jeffcrsoniau
into a new dress, which will greatly im-

prove its appearauce, and enlarge its use-

fulness, We confldcutly expect that all
friends of the Jeff, will come to the
rescue immediatelv.

Bradford Senatorial District.
In the district compoed of Bradford,

Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming
counties, Mr. Landon, the Republican
candidate for Senator, hns 2,37 tuajori-ty- l

Mr. L. is a Methodi-- t clergyman, a

geutlcican of great ability, and said to
have few equals in the State as a public

"fpeaker.

; The Buckeye State
The liepubii-a- n State ticket in Ohio is

elected by b-u- t seventeen thousand ma
jority. The lif publican majority in the
Senate is fifteen, and io the Hou-- e twen-ty-t- o,

thus securing a TJuited State Sen-

ator of the right stiipe, in the place of
pl'ugb, the present ineuutbvut. Governor
Chase is spoken of to fill the place.

Democratic Sovereignty.
We have heard of Popular Sovereignty

and Squatter Sovpretgnty, but cannot
, .class under either head the right denied

to individuals who live in certain portions
of the South, where slavery is unprofita-
ble and a burden to them, and a roi.no t

privileged to exercise their judgement in
regard to its disposal. A man may iuher-it- ,

purchase, or, iu any lawful way, be-

come po-pess- ed of that which is recog-

nized as property, but is not allswed to
regulate his own affairs in his own way,
subject only to the restrictions of the
Constitution. The right to hold "prop-crty- ''

in all the States and Territories-unde- r

the Constitution, is "popular sov-ereight-

The deuial of the right to

dipose of property in all the States and
Territories in any manner, subject only
to the Constitution, must be Democratic
Sovereignty..

JJjYouug Iowa is Republican all o-v-

two thousand. Both brnche ol
-- 'tbo Legislature are largely Republican,

which ensures us the election of a United
States Senator.

Further Details of the Insurrection at
Harpers Perry.

We learn from the Baltimore Ameri
can that the principal originator of this
short but bloody insurrection was un
doubtedly Copt. John Brown, wboBe con
nection with scenes of violence and with
border warfare in Kansas, then made
bis name fau.iliarly notorious throughout a

tho whole country. Browu made his first
appearance in Harpers herry more than

year ago, accompained by his two son;-- ,

all three of them -- fsuiuing tho name ol
Smith. IIo inquired about land in the
vicinity and made investigations as to the
piobability of finding ores there, and tor
tome time boarded at bandy roint,
mile east of the Ferry. After au abrence
of some months the cider Brown re-a- p

peared in the vicinity and rented or leas
ed a farm on the Mr)land side, about
four miles from the Lerry. He bought
a largo number of picks and shovels, aud
this confirmed the belief tht they intend
ed to mine for ores. Tbey were frequent
ly seen in and about llarpi-r'- s Ferry, but
no su-pici- seems to have been excited
that Bill Smith was Capt. Brown, or that
he intended embarking in any movement
so desperate. Ytt the developments of
the nlot leave no doubt that bis visits
to the Ferry and his lease of the farm
were all parts of his preparation for an
inurrection, which he supposed would be
successful in exterwinatiUfj slavery in
Maryland, Washington und Virginia.
Brown's chief aid was Johu E Cooke, a

comparatively young man who has resi
ded in and near the Ferry some years.
lie was first employed in tending a lock
on the canal,and afterwards taught school
on the Maryland side of the river, and
after a brief residence in Kansas, where
it is suppo?ed he r teame acquainted with
Brown, returned to the J erry and mar-

ried thorp. He was recorded as a man
of some intelligence and known to be an

bat not so violent in the x- -

prcssion of his opinions) as to excite any
fuspscion. Ihese two men, with Brown
two sons, were the only white men con
nected with the insurrection that had
fiecn seen about tho Ferry. All the oth
ers were brought by Browu Irom a dis-

tance, and nearly all had been with him
iu Kansas.

Governor Wise, accompained by Di
trict Attorney Ould and several others.
visited this remarkable man in bis bed
room. Brown was proped up in bis bed
evidently suffering great pain from bis

a w u

uumerous wouuds. He voluntarily made
the following important disclosures:

"I rented the 'Kennedy Farm' from
Dr. Kennedy, of Sharpsburg, Washington
countv, Md. Here I ordered to be sent
all things required for my undertaking
The boxes were double, so no one could
suspect the contents of them, even the
carters eugaged in hauling; them up from
the wharf. All boxes and packages were
directed to J. Smith & Son. I never
had more than 22 men about the place,
but I hud it -- o arranged that I could arm.
at any tim 1500 men with the following
arms: 200 Sbrpes rifles, 200 M&yuard't?
revolver., J 000 spears aud tomahawks.
I would have armed the whites with the
rifles aud pi-to- ls, aud tho blacks with the
spears, they not being sufficiently familiar
with the other arras.

" I had pleuty of fixed ammunition
and enough piovisions, and bad a good
rigi t to expect the aid of from 200 to
5000 men at any time I wanted. Help
was promw'd me from Maryland. Ken-tu'k- y,

North and South Carolina, Virgin-
ia aud Canada. The blow was struck n

too soon. The passing of the tram
(Phelps, on Sunday niht) did the work
against u lha tkillcd us. I should not
have let it pa.- - I ouly regret that
have failed in my designs; but I have no
apologies to make or concessions to ask

TT 1 inow. nau we succeeded wnen our
arms and fund? were exhauei by an in-

creasing army contributions would have
been levied on the slaveholders, and their
pipperty appropriated to defray expenses
and carry on the war of fn cdoni. Had I

known government money was in the safe
here, I would hive appropriated it."

Old Brown here appeared quite ex
hausted, and leaned back m his bed, look
ing calmly around. Gov. Wise told him
he had better be preparing for dath, to
which Brown responded that he, the vxov

ernor, though he miht live fifteen year3,
would have a good deal to answer for at
last, and had better be preparing now
too.

The following is the number of the
killed and the wounded during the recent
insurrection: Killed, 5 citizens; do, 17
insurgents. Wounded, 3 insurgents.
Prisoners', 5 insurgent?.

BSFAll, or nearly all, the supplies for
the five thousand meu whom we maintaiu
in the territory of t tah are sent over tbe
plains from St. Louis, at an average cost
of $500 a ton for transportation! Large
riodifs of men, horses, mules and wagon,
are employed iu the service, and by the
time oach ration has reached Utah, a
hundred times its value bas been con-tume- d

in getting it there. The supplies
could ea.-il-y be procured in Utah for lit-
tle more than their cot iu tbe States be
fore tran."pottatiou has commenced. Rut
a-- , by so doing, party favorites would
nut have a good chance to feather their
nets, tbe Adcoini-tralio- n prefers to buy
ita supplier this side of the Mouutains,
and let the corn, &c, in Utah rot in tho
hands of its producers.

Corn Cakes.
A receipe for these, said to have orig

inated at the "Gait House," Louis'ville,
Ky., has gone tho rounds pretty exten

aud received frequent commenda
tion. e have not had it tested, but
give it for trial: Toke butter sod lard,
nf onnli n nium nfinnt ttio nf an arret- -t
and mix well in I pint of Indian meal.
Add sufficient boiling water to scald it
and afteward put in o eggs well beaten.
and thiu with sweet Bulk. Cook on a
griddle, like buckwheat cake.", and serve
up hot. Am. Agriculturist.

The Buckwheat crop this season is
j large and of a good quality.

TTfThe preliminary examination of
r i n i .v. . . . i nfuonn iirowu. aou iu uiui i pwucio iu- -

plicated in the insurrection at Harper's
1.r. nnn.rn..nrPf1 cPDtPrriiiv at IJhar es- -

town.' Brown being formally asked if he

bad counsel, eaid that he baa nonr; ana,
lourt assigned him leeal advi- -

sera, protested against being subjected to for

mock trial. He sard tbat he bad not
been allowed to see his friends, and coun- -

1 whom he had sent for had not arrived,
He. did not ask for favors, however, and
advised tbe Court to spare itself tbe trou- - be
ii r ' it L 1 1 C r
Oie Ol going mrougu tue ifui a m,

r u:,

nnf. nmhihStAil tb nnblieation
of d( tailed reports of the proceedings, as
no nnpartia J ury cou.a oerwh.. ue on- -

tamed tor the trial in tne uircuic uouri.
Virions uit,niens. who had bren made a
prisoners were then remanded for trial
before the Circuit Court. The testimony
was subsequently sent to tho Grand Jury,
who did not conclude their examination A
last night. Tho telographio reporter says
tbat tbe indictments will be found and the
trial began to day He also says that it

is the intention of the prosecution to pro- -

ceed with the execution of the prisoners
immediately after their conviction. The

a t ft a. a

Uourt has retuse-- to allow any one to bee ny
- Z a 1 . 1 a n ftn tan rm ( U n f ll i Ior converso wnu. xiuwu, ivanu m

would say mat wuicn u.igot oy uei-- g

publiobcd, inflame the slaves against their
masters. lubiinc.

The Voice From the Grave.
Lord Bolinirbroke attributes to Dyony

sius of Hulicornassus, the familiar apho
rism tbat "History is philosophy teaching

les. The lapse of time, however, I

it ui a v have added to the tritcuees of the
sentimcut, n nnf .i mis hpd its torce or

TCvpnM whinh. tn rontemnorajustness
ry obiervers, appear of comparatively tri- -

Am. imnnrtam.e. the Muse of Lli.-tor- v

clcvBtes to the dianity of the most elo

quent and effective examples. A certain
halo with which Tiae invests the reprc

acts of a particular epoch, Gnal- -

ly cives a luminous distinctness, which
.r,t,. ;aar nnt tn nnrlnnl-- thmi.li I

the immediate actors may have failed to
:.. .u ;.r.on nf Mm nnr.

I r a

ticular event which has afterward obtain
ed historic immortality.

Galilro's quiet defiance to the tyranny
of the Inquisition, m the .....memorable ten

e "Eppuretfmuover had no mean
insr to the men of his own ae. Hamn- -

den's resistance to the royal right of levy

O r J . . . . I

rie the air of fanaticism, though it ha- -

ince made him "the argumeut of all
. I

tftnones." Tha resistance to a tridmir
stamp-ta- x on the part of tbe American
eolomsts. smacked to roval ears of down- -

rijit insanity, and yet it made historic
celebrities of men who otherwise might
have passed to their graves in "mute, in
glorious ease.

A few brief weeks have lapsed since
tho yrave closed over tbe remains of Da
vid 0. Broderick. J3ut his name was not
born to die. His sudden exit from tbe
theater of life has left a moral another
nrre will not fail to imnrove. His career.
brilliaut as it wa- - with deeds of noble
ambition, will always be to the young
men of America an example worthy ol

m a a I

imitation. He rose, in spite of the r--

cum-ranc- es oi numnio uirin anu irou ior- -

tunc, to a portion second only to that of r'
of Chief Magistrate of the nation. He
compelled re.-pe-ct from even his enemies,
by his thorough honesty of purpose and
in unoeviaung .ugruy. x uere u

, . . .mi t f -- r I

statemansuip. ine purity oi uis me
made him naturally the target for the en- -

venomod shalts a, the very Admimstrn- -

t.on which he had lab ored to raise in pow- -

er. lue cause oi tins enmity, wuicn m
point of viru'ence exceeded even the ran
oor of the enemies of Henry Clay, is too
palpable for any doubt. Tbo secret o!
tbe unrelieved malevolence, which hunted
an honest man to the grave, has been re
vealcd from the lips of the murdered vie
tim.

ine "crime" ior wnicn ne snnerea
published in his dying declaration :

"tliey have killed me becauscl was opposed
to the extension of slavery, and a corrupt
Administration" To read euch word?
calmly is enough to tax the equanimity
of even tbe boldest us?ertcr of the bemn
cent humanities of slavtry. No casuistry
can relieve the dark and damning signif
icance of the solemn lesson which these

J I

4.lr. i flicl i4Af f htif n TAra m n j f triMt. .1
LO. t. U IU u ii.vv t.uuv a (WIVIUUV uiuu VII

the republic, a Senatorial Representative
of a sovereign State, is ignominioasly set
unon and struck down to death, by the
central despotism which rules at Wash
infon, under the flimsy gauzework of re
publican forms, and for tho ei tuple crime
of a sincere devotion to freedom, and in
tense hatred of oppression. A sweet,
consistent republic, indeed, were puch a
crime to go unremarked and unrubuked !

Wc prate of liberty, we boast of our coun
try being the special model of the freest
institutions on earth. We indulge in
spread-eagl- e buncombe speebes, to bum-bu- ;

the outside world into belief of the
transparent lie; but here, in the full blaze
of our republican progress, after a centu
ry of illustrious trial, we permit a states
man of tbe first order, unblemished char
acter, to be shot down, like a dog, for the
honest imitation of the patriot sires who
first formed the Constitution under which
w liwfl and n in tntundnrl tn nnrrn null

u.. : .u ..r. -- !..:-..iiuiu3 uuemu iu iu luiuai iecmrutiou I

of a Revolution in behalf of the Right- -

of Mao.
What an unblushing effrontery on tbe

part of tho sham Drmocraoy does it do- -

mand, to attempt, in the name of Deraoc- -

racy and equal rights, to braud as capi- -

tsl crime what formed the cardinal prio -

ciple of tbe lives of such patriot as Wah -

ington, J fferson, Randolph, Mason, and
...: .1 i .l! miuieir mavenoiaing compeers, iney pray- -

ed and labored for the legal extinction of
iacijr. -- ucii ouiy uope ior me luiure

oi me uouoiry was ine nuai aiSBipatiou oi
every semblance of oppres-io- n. With
them, opppjop to the extention of sla- -

very waiJivihg seutimeot, enwiouBht
iu ine vejjXBSiroof their nerves. Little

did tboj dream that the recreant fceirs

Hib iJnoovnnipTif inpv npmir.aiuuu nuui"w u.v. .- -- -- - . , ,
ever venture to ignore the principles ior
wtiicn tnev nau Derneu an iub wo nu,,u
living for. Little did they conceive that I

meaay mrgoicome wueuw.u.w.'
would be made tbe instruments ol rewaru

the purest patriotism.
m

i no woras oi uroaencs spou.u u .u
scribed in letters or goto, upon iuo
tals of tbe Capital. Every repre-entativ- e

should ponder their meaning, and, it m

accessible to one emotion of patriotism,
f.l.mtl) Mm tn lira... in rlnfnnnn OI me IrT i

aontiuionf inr uiiiftii nfi mane Haoriucu ui
hi& life. Let tbe death of Broderick be a

memory which shall keep eternallly alive j

ne spin, o, o.u i - ; -
iorms. jjet iuo icigu ui iunu,

band of sectional connpirators would
seek to impose upon freemen, be forever
ended. Pennsylvania State Journal.

Convert to the Church of Home Recant- -

ing.
The Rev. Forbes, whose conversion to

the Church of Rome, some years since,
caused an excitement in religious circles,
bas bad enough of Romanism, as will be
,,een i,y tbe following letter, which plain- -

a a a a I I a"
intimates bis disgust witti tne pracu- -

C at a A " I J 2A1naaat 13 I

oes oi mai tyrannical auu iniojefuut mu- -

rarcby:
Dr. Forbes To Archbishop Hughes.

NEW ork, October 17, 1859.

"MostRcv J. Hughes, B. D., Archbishop,
&o. :

,lMo-- t lioverend bir: it is nownear
Ijr ten years since, under your autptceo,

laid down my ministry in the Protes- -

77 J I ii i V Wtant episcopal wmren, 10 huomu w)v u
10 me vjuurcii 01 avuujc. j. u iuiu.-.- ,
as you know, has not been iiy speui,a.

ach day has had its responsibility and
duty, and with these have come experi- -

ence, observation, and tbo knowledge of

mings noi so weu unueraioou
fore. The result is that I f; el I baye
committed a grave error, wnicn puniiciy

.maae, suoum dp puuuc.y repuueu. uu
came to you it was, as I stoted, with a

deep ond conscientious conviction that it

was necessarv 10 oe iu uumiuumuu
the See of Rome; but this conviction 1

have not been ablo to sustain in facp ot
I

tbe fact, that by it the natural rishts of

man and all individual liberty must be
I

! a A crt Kitf ta.... nni!itpmcnuwu, u. u. ,j ,

conscience otten vioiacea, ana one iorci.
.oy silence at h-u-

, tu
onnosed to moral truth ond virtue.

TT 1 - .:. .(.nnna irhnn I nnlluuuer lueac uiiuuujuuu,
to mind bow slender is the lououauon in
.t 1!-.- -. vf (tin rlnirnh nnnnaeai. -- iico w. ,u
which has been reared the present Papal
power; I can no longer regard it as iui

posing ooiiauons upon me or u,
I T.I 4 1. A' V.

elv;e. 1 ao now, luereiort;, uy iuia an,
disown and withdraw myself from its al

leged jurisdiction.
I remain, most lleverend sir,

Your obedient servant,
'John Murray Forbes, D D.,

Late Pastor of St. Annie's Church, N. Y.

Hormonism in Lancaster County A
Young Lady wedded to a Married Man.

A case of a novel and interesting na- -

tQre has been occupying the attention oi

riomc 0f tij0 eminent lawyers of Lancaster
, ,PL. t?..' "

, , , . -- 1
g lue o'owing nibtory oi tu -- u.i,
suppressing the names until tbe case un

dergoes a legal investigation:
4.u that 90me tme ag0 a mar

ried mau of family and good standing '
f fae ower fc of tbe COUI)ty made
the a intaDCCrofa D(T ,ad). oftbiri. conceived an ardcCt attachment
f0binit andf un,jer soa;e sin,ular inBu- -

: n.:..rn;trr n.mtin.uuer, n uivu is uub Buiisiuviuiiijr u"""""
cd for he married her. The lady was,
o" course under the impression that shef
was uniting her destinies with a bachelor,
and her supicions to the contrary were
not aroused, until she intimated that it

was about time he would take bur down
n I'.'.nv-- i li Anon .f.r him '!'!,; . hn-hnf- if!uwuour.v

tailed to ao. unuer various nreiexis, irom
. ' .. . . .

time to time, until at length the young
ndv's father went down to see what WHf

the mattsr. The true state of the case
was then develoncd. and the man of two
wives found bimsolf in a tight place.
The father demanded 83,000 as a con
sdderation for lettinc tbo matter drop
Friends interposed to effect a compromise,
...J . Inj oiinnimh 1... IkirnnrL Un A

lrtti tn a .nn-iAnrutn- nf Ql'Jt( nff.-r-
'

is if

fummate

Exnlotion Five Persons

Ihn llnwarn I

o a u ro- - tj
fc luv eugiuvi uj. xi uw ii,

the fireman, Mr Swartz, two
were

The is complete wreck.

Trade China.
In view

our new treaty the Chinese
summary trade at

the year 1858 has been made at State
Iti . . n !. ii...it appears
the imports to noar- -

iy tuu aggregme e, -

ships, and 515 of other nations.

uuiujn.
BY tflE BAUD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASIIIOlf.

. . AVai -
Tl3 Bald tnat naiure juv , lis

Tn hrilhnnt colors aresi: has
j. those the 6QD epread8 roand

BPm;niT rest
f- -

and scarlet, yellov?', brown.
flhad arfl 8ecDf

.. . , -- th all brisbt
xu.ug..uS ku...o. noa .... The

95ADa vanea suauw ui

October woods so fair.
v . upnnf:flIiv

o
sad. S5- J - '

That aa man gores, m bis Dears

Rise mournful thoughts and glad.

M when be refleoti 8Uch hues 150
Betoken nature's death,
Sure as tbe flush on human cheek at

Grows bright with fainting breath.

Of gladness, that Spring s promises,

(Our heavenly Father willed),
por Winter's food should at thia time SI

bounteouBly fulfilled,

Soft falling rains and balmy winds,

fj,ai still October grace,
T hm Novei,crs 6UrU blast"

Must quickly give a place.

Lest as from nature's, so from man's

Fair face, should fade the smile,
jjQt him to Fashion Hall
And there, of R. C. Pylo,

Purchase such clothing as will keep
Cbmfortubly warm,

. . . .
When round him howls tbo wintry winds

And bi.-at-- the driving ftorm.
Pvle's store is opposite the Old Easton

Hank, where those who want fine clothing
made in the very b'st manner are invited t a

11. AIl work warranted equal to the t,e
customer work and sold at the lowest prices.

The of TJupont's Mills.
Wilmington, Bel. Saturday, Oet. 22.

The explosion of Dupont's powder mills
on tho Brandy yesterday, occurred
about 103 o'clock, n. in . while tbe men
in ibe lower or haglejr yard were employ- -

oil in rim riMpflnr.l ncf rial it iq n 1 1 ijrfi
' . b . T

.

, ' . r .
rnniii f f nn nn ri irnn f c rri r r tho At hpr.. o tbro;1 h anotUer process. A

. , . ,

room door, partly loadeu. I he press
room "blew up" with a terrible crasbj the
composition room immediately followed;
a minute OT tOO later the glazin;? room

- irlllnrt illil mill fniioniliat beIa--i- 4 tK.fc trrt r ui C

bojDi fivfi jQ
it

Seven men were killed, and another
had his arm ine wind wa

northwest and high at the time, which
deadened the sound so much in the im-

mediate viuinity that the men in the up
per yard did not cease work on the in- -

aud Mr. Henry Dupont, who was in
the basement of a cotton mill not far dis-

tant, did not thiuk from report,
that it was necessary to hurry to tbe yard
to the damage, if any bad been
done. Two of tha men were blown into

. . .a a a. I

a treo, and the headless trunk ol another
was blown to the opposite side of the

I aft
creok. Of the others nothing could be

ned.
A strange 1UUIUIU IU IUC CAUIU'IVU

that the horse nut killed, although
standing in proximity to press room
urlipn it vrnnfc off. I h curt to which he
was attached, aud which was partly load
ed with nowder-dut- .. was thrown about

I .
in fragment the bor.e was entirely strip
ped of his harness, his hair singed off.
one eye put oat. and one leg broken; and
yet, after tbe smoke and dut cleared a- -

I
M7 v hp trim.. found nbout thel....r.0yard, exhibiting all the si:ns of painful
aaony which suffered H knock- -

9 . . . . ....... .. . .
ed in the bead ami Killed ro relievo nun
of his agonies. The names of the killed
men were Sweeney, Sebar, Jaco- -

be. John Welsh, Michael O'Donnell, und
tt- - Dou.rl crtv. The Corouer v s ted tbe,u ,,;
ui; v i u ,u- -
. .... 1.1 1 .t-.-- .. .11 .1- -

II

that

who

of

- three

,

kiiicu.
.I f 9 Wluc miils to iijen.

of is
thing which sinks into their heart,
from

capture isrown S

f! 1 I! r t'fl 9" - A man Wfllfl

a !if SllTnn-i- d bn f (

This taller than the
makes He -

ranee desperate man,
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Cider Without; Pressing.
.. .... u.i.-.- tit a

Va., is successful cider the
following : apples

casks with open, tho
bottom have sticks straw, like

On thepomaae
pours as much as

tbat
and it to bottom, from which.
aftor days, it is drawn by

. . .t l I i iiuo mucet, oiaer la Heavier
than water, at pure. The

uaving ainuity Water,

press

Virginia Wheat.
We see it official

hvft Droved tbat tho wheat orop 1859
largest Virginia that that State

over produced.
;

New Markets.

Wednesday, October 26, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour?

sales 21,800 bids, at 65a$4
Superfine State; $5a$5 for Ex
J $5aalO Supernne West-

ern; 20a$5 low grades do.j
50a$5 for shipping Round Hoop

Extra Ohio; 80a$6 for trade
brands do.; 60a$7 for extra Gene-ise- e

and St. Louin. Rye flour; sales
bbls. at 3 60a$4 60. Corn Meal?

alea 8-- t and Brandy winer

25a$4 40. Buckwheat Flour is
demand, tit 25,

GRAIN the sales 18,400
buh. Chicago Spriug at 12aSl 15j"

16,700 bush. Milwaukee Club at
lfi; 2,000 busb. Prime Soothern.

Rye; sales 5,200 bush Cannadian a?
Oats at Corn: sales

5,200 bush at 03aSl
PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 3,75G

bbls at S15 25aS15 Cut
wanted at Shoulders and for
Hams. Butter is in fair request at llsr
18c Ohio, l4a21c. Sfaio.
Cheese is in pood demand at PalOic.

iU A SIR 3 ED.
On Thursday cseninr, Oct. 20th, at

residence tbo brides' mother,
Sfroudsburg, by the Rev. Mr.
Mr. Geo. Delonp and Miss Hunts-man- s,

of this borough.

The happy couple did the handsome

thins with printer, by sending

due quantum choice cake and
wj b a kind rcmcmbran- -

May a long life uninterrupted
prosperity attend them.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

ROYAL LCZSi PATENT.

Preparedfrom prcsriplion Sir J.Clarke f
D. Physician Extraordinary to

Queen.
medicine is nnfailing in Ihc enre of

ill those painful iind diseases to which tho
female constitution is It all
and

.

all obstructions, and a speedy cure
on.

To Harried Toadies
is peculiarly suited. It u ill, in a short time, biingo

Use monthly period regularity.
Each bottle, price Dollar, bears the Government

tamp Great Ilritsin, to prevent, counterfeits.

CASJTiOW.
3 should not he ta' en by feinMes during tho

FIRST MONTHS Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at other they
are

In all cases of Nervous pain ii
the and fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-io- n

of the heart, whites, these
erTcct a cure when all fa.led: and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain calo-

mel, antimony, or anything huitful tot e constitution.
directions in the pamphlet aiouml package,

which should he carefully preserved.
Agent the United States an-- l Canada,

MOSES
(Late I. C. Baldwin Co..)

Kocnesier, is. .
N. D. CO fi postage stamps enclosed to

authorized insure a bottle, contains 50
In-- nvnl fnrs;lfi in Strnuds III bv

iy- - J. N. DURling, Agent.

DYE D YE HA Hi V
Wm. Batchelor's Hair Dye

Tin Original ami Best m
All oUiers are imitations, should be aroid- -

ed it to escape ridicule.
or Husty Dyed to a beauti--
rul tlrnun nr Hl:irk. without Ihe leasfitl'- -

...... Tt . i.;..mry iian sum.
Fifteen Medals Diplomas havbeen awarded n

a. natcheicr since issu, and over ho.ooo appiica- -
honnnmlotn tlii rtfhis natrons 111

"j j, j;

rt"vrru dathelor's hair dte produces a color
n(lt to be distinguiehed fiomnftturerandiswarrantr(i
not to in the least, how it be con- -

tmued.aiul theill eircctsct kgu xj remeuicu , hw
..U'a.ri.igor.igedflirLifebythisspk.HMDye.

o mnm :.t tha"U' i - I -

in nil ami towns ot tne Mates, nj
Dmueists and Fancv Goods Dealers.

ir Tne has the and address, a
plate engravinq on four sides of

ltATCIIELOR",
233 Ilmailw ay. ld

by HOLL1NSHEAD i DliTRICK, Strousburg.

WIGS WJCS-t-WIC- S.

and TOUPEES surpasses
They ire eitgant, light, durable.

Fitting to a charm no turning up behind no shrink
ing heaii ; indeed. is ine -.-Mauiiswncnv

ou Saturday, th day of No- -
vembcr next, at o olook, ro. when?
and whore interested may at- -

. . " '

balance in hands of accountant.
STEPHEN Jr. Auditor.uuywjso.
"uuuauurg,

Notice.
Stroudsburg

15, 1859.

lerehis, uui couiu uumiug, an iuciwig Rtctorv, 233 Btoadnuy, York.

by the husband, but whether it accept- - of the Harpers Ferry insurructiou, vhere these things arc property undeisuwd made-e- d

as satisfactory the lady remains to arrested hero st noon to day. wa- - m P"adway. Non-Yor- k. ',
I Hl l

bo feen. The parties have been in same in Cliambersbur' talk- -

city for about two weeks endeavoring iug with Mrs. Cook, yesterday. He was CVllbitOV'S OtlCC.
to "settlo'' and keep the details from armed heavily. U supposed not
becoming public. Wo understand that, to be Captain Cook but ot his party. Estate of JOHN VAJS h UbllKAtdec f-t-

he

fricuds of tbe husband allege h He is same man, however, Irom The undersigned, auditor, appointed
was drunk when he married the secoud whom Sharpu's riflo yesterday ta- - by tho Orphan's Court of Monroe County
time, but tbi denied by the friends of kcu at Chambersburg, and with to examine and, occasion require, ce

tho lady; and even if he wheu Mr Cook. resettle the first nocount Daniel Van
h promised to marry her, ho bad ample Upon arresting him he endeavored to Buskirk, administrator John Van Bus-ti- me

to get sober and reflect upon resist, but was overpowered. He hd on kirk, deceased, and make distribution
dangerous step going further. hi person revolvers and two bowie the balance in the hands the iccount-Th- e

natural presumption is tbat any mau knives. ant, will attend to tho duties bis ap-w- ho

will put a doublo halter round bi He has been committed to prison for pointment at tbe office Samuel 8.
neck must bo either drunk or a most further hearing Dreher, Esq., in the Borough of

fool."
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Scranton, Monday, Oct. 24, 1850. at tho bearing to anawor sons having against the said

hereby required to themaD presentLocomotive Virginia, belonging to
und .anknwAlinR li.:illrnnn

xv'juei omwen,
and others
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engine
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with Empire,
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for Tho annual election for Directors of
this Bank, will be held at the Bankise

I . - . .
Houao, iu Stroudsburgh, on Monday the
2lat day of November next between tht
UOUTS Ol 10 a. 03. and o p. m.

ports io zrtv,uuu,vuv. me loiai vaiue ansorus mat, wnicn uiapiacos the natural Tho annual meeting of the Stoakbol- -
of opium imported was upwards of $24,- - juice, and the pomaoa quite taste- - ders will be held at tha same place on
500,000. Tbe inward and outward ton less This process may bo useful to per- - Tuesday, tho first day of November, l
nage showa 464 British, 153 American sons who have a few apples and no cider 10 n'sdock a. m.

J. H. STROUD, Caihiwa


